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Abstract—The larch bud moth (LBM) Zeiraphera diniana Guene´e causes de-
foliation on larch in the Alps at 8- to 10-year intervals, after which populations
crash. There are two LBM host races, one on larch and the other on cembran
pine. These host races are morphologically indistinguishable as adults but they
differ genetically in larval color types. Furthermore, females of each host race
produce distinct pheromone blends and show oviposition preferences for their
respective hosts. It is not clear to what extent host choice contributes to assorta-
tive mating in the LBM. Here, we compare the olfactory sensitivities of the two
host races to the odors of fresh foliage of the host plants using the electroan-
tennogram (EAG) technique, and the responses of the two host races to volatiles
collected from the two host plants as analyzed by gas-chromatography-linked
antennographic detection (GC-EAD). Both sexes of the larch and cembran host
races show the same EAG responses to vapors of fresh larch and cembran pine
foliage. Fifteen plant volatiles identified as chemostimuli by GC-EAD from
larch and cembran pine odors elicited the same antennogram responses from
the two host races. However, the GC-EAD analyses indicate that the number
and quantity of chemostimuli emanating from each host plant is different. It
is, therefore, most probably the array of olfactory receptors responding to the
bouquet of volatiles unique to each host plant that underlies the host preferences
of the two races. What remains open is the extent to which the similarity of the
olfactory systems may contribute to cross-attraction. The fact that LBM individ-
uals with intermediate characteristics between the two host races exist, suggests
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that olfactory perception does not hinder gene flow and contributes to sustained
genetic diversity within the species Z. diniana.
Key Words—Larch bud moth, Zeiraphera diniana, host races, Pinus cembra,
Larix decidua, plant volatiles, antennogram.
INTRODUCTION
The larch bud moth (LBM) Zeiraphera diniana Guene´e (Lepidoptera: Tortricidae)
is renowned for its regular outbreaks in larch forests in the Alps at 8–10-year
intervals, causing conspicuous defoliation (Baltensweiler et al., 1977). Population
density climbs in four to five generations to some 20,000-fold at peak density.
There are two LBM host races, one feeding on larch (Larix decidua) and the other
on cembran pine (Pinus cembra). Populations on pine also appear to be cyclic
(Baltensweiler, unpublished), and one outbreak is reported for Northeastern Asia
on Pinus pumila (Khomentovsky et al., 1997). Morphologically, these host races
are distinguishable only at the fifth instar; larvae on larch are black and those on
pine are light yellow-orange. This color polymorphism in the larvae varies during
population cycles (Baltensweiler et al., 1977; Baltensweiler, 1993).
The major factors governing reproductive isolation in most sympatric phy-
tophagous insect host races are host fidelity and/or other assortative mating traits
such as those governed by pheromones. Host fidelity acts as an effective premating
barrier between a wide variety of sympatrically speciating insect species across
different insect orders. There are only a few reports on host fidelity in the LBM.
One incident of host fidelity is known for the larch host race when moths emi-
grating from the Engadine Alps were grounded by a cold front over the Lake of
Constance and reoriented subsequently to larch trees within the deciduous forest
(Baltensweiler and von Salis, 1975). Studies on host alighting preference have
revealed a strong preference by the LBM host races to alight on their own host
plants, both in laboratory (Bovey and Maksymov, 1959; Dre`s, 2000) and field ex-
periments (Emelianov et al., 2003). However, “infidelity” has been estimated; the
overall probability of the larch race adults to alight on cembran pine is 13%, and
the probability that pine race adults will alight on larch is 11% (Emelianov et al.,
2003).
Assortative mating mediated by sex pheromones has been hypothesized to
play a role in host race maintenance in the LBM (Guerin et al., 1984). The ma-
jor sex pheromone components of the two races were identified as E11-14: Ac
and E9-12: Ac, with the larch host race producing largely E11-14: Ac and the
pine race E9-12: Ac (Baltensweiler and Priesner, 1988). Females produce the
two compounds in their sex pheromone glands in ratios corresponding to the re-
sponse spectra observed for males (Guerin et al., 1984), and F1 hybrid males show
the same electroantennogram (EAG) response amplitudes to the two pheromone
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components (Priesner, 1979; Priesner and Baltensweiler, 1987). Using a quartet
mate choice design in the laboratory (one male and one female of each of the two
races per cage), Dre`s (2000) estimated the overall degree of hybridization between
larch and pine host races to be 28%. Long-range host-associated premating iso-
lation governed by pheromones has recently been tested in the field, suggesting
an incomplete premating isolation between the two host races (Emelianov et al.,
2001).
What allows the cross-attraction between the host races? Gene flow is esti-
mated to be between 2% and 4% per generation (Emelianov et al., 1995; Dre`s,
2000). Incomplete specificity of the LBM pheromone system and/or the host plant
volatiles could be implicated. Although short- and long-range pheromone attrac-
tion has been studied (Dre`s, 2000; Emelianov et al., 2001), no study has been made
on the role of host plant volatiles in the sensory ecology of the LBM. To study this,
we compared the antennal responses of the two host races to larch and cembran
pine volatiles by using the electroantennogram technique (EAG) (Schneider, 1957)
and by gas-chromatography-linked EAG analysis (Arn et al., 1975) of host plant
volatiles. In addition, we compared the antennal responses of the two host races to
volatiles emanating from larch foliage damaged by larval feeding. Larch needles,
even only nibbled at, quickly desiccate in the dry subalpine climate and turn red-
brown. Commonly occurring plant volatiles were also tested to assess the broader
antennal discrimination capabilities of the two LBM host race antennae. The aim
of the study was to determine if the antennal olfactory receptor sensitivity of the
LBM host races is selectively tuned to the detection of odors that are associated
with their respective host plants.
METHODS AND MATERIALS
Insects. Cembran pine and larch branches infested with LBM late instar lar-
vae were collected at the end of June 1999 and on July 1, 2000, in the Engadine
Valley. Larvae were reared on the respective host plants at 20–C, 80% relative
humidity (RH), in the laboratory to permit pupation and adult emergence. Moths
were sexed after emergence and separated to prevent mating.
EAG Recordings. Recordings were made from excised antennae of the moths.
The tip of the antenna was cut to facilitate electrical contact. Chloridized silver
wires in drawn-out glass capillaries filled with 0.1% KCl C 1% polyvinylpyrroli-
done were used as reference and recording electrodes. The antenna was held in a
humidified airstream (90%–100% RH, 23–C§2–C) delivered at 1 m/sec via a water-
jacketed glass tube (6-mm i.d.) whose outlet was about 1 cm from the preparation.
The EAG signal was fed into an AC/DC amplifier (£100) via a high impedance
preamplifier (£10), recorded on the hard disk of a PC via a 16-bit analogue-digital
IDAC card (Syntech, The Netherlands), and monitored simultaneously with an
oscilloscope (Tektronix 5103, USA).
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TABLE 1. SYNTHETIC PLANT VOLATILES TESTED AS
CHEMOSTIMULI FOR LBM ANTENNAL RECEPTORS
No.a Compound Source Purity (% GC)
1 (¡)-Bornyl acetate Firmenich Unknown
2 (¡)-Camphene Fluka 85
3 (C)-Camphor Fluka 97
4 (C)-3-Carene Fluka 98
5 (C)-Carvona;b;c Fluka 99
6 (¡)-fl-Caryophelleneb Fluka 99
7 Citral (cisCtrans) Fluka 96
8 Citronellal Fluka >98
9 Eugenolb;c Fluka 99
10 Geraniolb;c Fluka 99.3
11 (E)-2-Hexenalb;c Aldrich 99
12 (E)-2-Hexenolb;c Fluka 95
13 Isoprene Fluka 99.5
14 (R)-(C)-Limoneneb;c Fluka 99
15 p-(¡)-Menthyl acetateb;c Fluka 99
16 fl-Myrceneb;c Sigma 90
17 (E)-fl-Ocimine Firmenich Unknown
18 (1R)-(C)-fi-pineneb Fluka 99
19 (C)-fl-Pinene Fluka 99
20 ° -Terpineneb;c Fluka 99
21 (C)-fi-Terpineolb;c Fluka 99
22 fi-Terpinoleneb Fluka 90
23 Sabineneb Unknown Unknown
24 (E)-fl-farneseneb;c Bedoukian Unknown
Note:Except where indicated, compounds with chiral center(s) were
racemic mixtures.
a Compounds 1–22 were included in the 22-component mixture tested by
GC-EAD and EAG (see text).
b Compounds tested by EAG.
c Compounds included in the 11-component mixture.
Antennae were stimulated as described in Guerenstein and Guerin (2001)
by passing 1 ml of charcoal-filtered air through a 5 ml polypropylene syringe
containing the stimulus. The latter consisted of either a synthetic plant volatile
at 1 „g source dose (Table 1), the LBM pheromone components E11-14: Ac
and E9-12: Ac (Institute for Pesticide Research, Wageningen, NL) at 100 ng
source doses, mixtures of 11 and 22 synthetic plant volatiles (Table 1) with each
compound at a source dose of 0.1, 1, and 100 „g, fresh or LBM-defoliated larch,
and cembran pine needles (2 g each). An aliquot of a stimulus chemical dissolved
in dichloromethane (DCM, Merck, analytical grade) was deposited on a filter paper
strip that was placed in the syringe after evaporation of the solvent; DCM alone
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was used as a control. The EAG amplitudes presented are the absolute amplitudes
in millivolts generated by the stimuli minus the control value (if any).
Gas-Chromatography-Coupled Electroantennogram Detection (GC-EAD).
The methodology is described in Steullet and Guerin (1994). LBM antennae were
employed as detectors to locate biologically active volatiles in the odors of fresh
and LBM-defoliated larch, and cembran pine. These odors were separated on a
high-resolution gas chromatography capillary column (30 m DBWAX, 0.25-mm
i.d., 0.25-„m film thickness, J&W Scientific, CA, USA) in a gas chromatograph
(Carlo Erba Instruments 5160, Mega series, Milan, Italy) with a split–splitless
injector at 200–C (for direct headspace vapor injection), an on-column injec-
tor (for analysis of extracts), and a flame ionization detector (FID, at 260–C).
The carrier gas was H2 (30 cm/sec at 40–C). On-column injections were made at
40–C, and the column temperature was programmed at 5–C/min to 230–C (held
for 10 min). The column effluent was split (50:50) between the FID and the an-
tennographic detector (EAD) and simultaneously monitored by the FID and a
LBM antenna, and both signals were recorded simultaneously on a PC using
a GC-EAD software program (Syntech, The Netherlands). Kovats retention in-
dices (KIs) for the biologically active plant volatiles detected were calculated with
reference to n-alkanes (C10–C30) injected under the same GC conditions as the
analyte.
Direct Analysis of Plant Volatiles. Some 20 g of fresh foliage of P. cembra
(Pinaceae), fresh and LBM-defoliated L. decidua (Pinaceae), or fennel Foeniculum
vulgare (Apiaceae) were placed in airtight glass bottles (200 ml) with a rubber
septum in the lid for 1 hr at room temperature to allow headspace vapor sampling
with a 5 ml gas sampling syringe. A 2 ml sample was injected splitless (method
described in McMahon et al., 2001) onto the column for GC-EAD analysis.
Porous Polymer Extracts of Plant Volatiles. Some 800 g of fresh foliage of
cembran pine and fresh and LBM-defoliated larch foliage (800 g each) were put
in airtight dessicators (2 l) fitted with inlet and outlet tubes. Charcoal-filtered air
entered through one tube, and a glass cartridge containing 5 g preconditioned
(Byrne et al., 1975) Porapak Q (60–80 mesh, Millipore Corporation, USA) was
attached to the other. A water pump sucked air (50 ml/min) over the plant material
to the adsorbent. The porous polymer was extracted with 500 „l DCM (Merck,
analytical grade) and 2 „l of the extract were injected on-column.
Gas-Chromatography-Coupled Mass Spectrometry (GC-MS). Plant odor ex-
tracts analyzed by GC-EAD were subsequently analyzed by GC-MS in as HP
5890 series II chromatograph linked to a HP 5971A mass selective detector (MSD;
Hewlett Packard, USA), with the column and conditions as in the GC-EAD analy-
sis (above). Blank controls were analyzed as for the respective headspace extracts.
Two microliters of extract were injected on-column; the column was connected
via a 1-m deactivated fused-silica capillary (0.25-mm i.d.) to the MSD ion source
(temperature 160–C, ionization energy 70 eV) with helium as carrier gas at constant
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flow (linear velocity »30 m/sec at 40–C). Headspace vapor analysis by GC-MS
with splitless injection was performed as described in McMahon et al. (2001) under
the same conditions as for GC-EAD, but in a Varian 3400-Saturn 3 (CA, U.S.A.),
with the MSD, column, and carrier gas flow as above.
Biologically active components of headspace vapors and volatile extracts lo-
cated by GC-EAD analysis were relocated by GC-MS using KIs, and by compar-
ison of chromatogram profiles. Identification of an electrophysiologically active
peak in an extract was first based on the match of its mass spectrum with that of
a known product stored in a computer-based library using the HP-Chemstation
software. The KI of an unknown chemostimulus from larch and pine was then
compared with that of the library-proposed synthetic analogue injected under the
same conditions. Biological activity with synthetic analogues of four chemostimuli
was established by GC-EAD with LBM antennae (Table 2). Specific enantiomers
of compounds identified in extracts with chiral center(s) were not determined, but
enantiomers of synthetic chiral products used are indicated in Table 1.
Statistical Analysis. Because of the variation in EAG responses between LBM
antennae, responses of a given antenna to different chemostimuli in either EAG
or GC-EAD experiments were normalized by summing the responses in millivolts
to all the chemostimuli. The percent contribution of each compound to this sum
was then square root transformed for statistical analysis. Where responses of the
sexes did not differ significantly (P > 0:05, ANOVA), male and female antennal
responses were pooled within a host race. EAG and GC-EAD response amplitudes
of the host races were then compared by ANOVA. All the chemostimuli identified in
the GC-EAD analyses of larch and cembran pine volatiles were included in paired
comparisons, except the cubebol/epicubebol peak in the cembran pine bouquet
that elicited varied responses from the two host race antennae, and an unidentified
peak (unidentified 1, MC 150) in the larch foliage bouquet that selectively elicited
responses from the cembran pine race only. The EAG responses to fresh and LBM-
defoliated larch foliage, and to fresh cembran pine foliage, were compared by t test
(unpaired). The vapors emanating from LBM-defoliated larch were analyzed by
GC-EAD with both larch and cembran pine host race antennae, but the porous
polymer collected volatiles from LBM-defoliated larch were analyzed only with
cembran pine race antennae (the only ones available).
RESULTS
EAG Responses to Larch and Cembran Pine Foliage. Both sexes of the larch
and cembran pine LBM host races responded similarly to larch and cembran pine
foliage vapors collected in the stimulus cartridge: cembran pine foliage elicited
EAG responses of 2.25 § 0.86 (mean EAG response § standard deviation) and
1.71§ 0.97 mV from the cembran pine and larch host races, respectively, whereas
P1: FLT
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the larch foliage elicited clearly smaller responses of 0.91 § 0.58 and 1.06 §
0.35 mV, respectively, (N D 12; 6 males and females for each host race). These
responses were not different either between sexes of a given host race or between
the host races (P > 0:05). The higher responses recorded from the antennae of
both host races to cembran pine foliage can be explained by the higher amount
of volatiles emanating from this host plant (Figures 1 and 2). Using the direct
headspace sampling method described here, we estimated camphene at 3 times
more, fl-myrcene at 10 times more, limonene at 75 times more, and p-cymene at
2 times more in the headspace of cembran pine over larch. LBM-defoliated larch
elicited EAG responses of 0.69 § 0.31 mV, no different from the 1.05 § 0.16
mV responses generated in pine host race antennae to fresh larch foliage (N D 6,
P > 0:05).
GC-EAD Analysis of Larch, Cembran Pine, and Fennel Headspace Vapors.
In fresh larch foliage headspace vapor, only the aromatic p-cymene elicited a
conspicuous and consistent EAG response from male and female antennae of both
host races; the response was recorded from all 7 larch and 8 cembran pine host
race antennae employed (Figure 1 and Table 2). The EAD responses of 3 larch and
6 cembran pine host race antennae to LBM-defoliated larch vapors were similar to
those to fresh larch, where p-cymene was again the most active chemostimulus in
LBM-defoliated vapors. As with fresh larch, responses were recorded occasionally
to camphene, fl-myrcene, and limonene in LBM-defoliated larch vapor whenever
the injected sample contained the compounds in sufficient quantity.
In cembran pine headspace vapor, in addition to p-cymene, the monoterpenes
camphene, fl-myrcene, and limonene elicited antennal responses from both sexes
of the two host races (Figure 2, Table 2). Despite the similarity of the responses of
the two host races to chemostimuli from both host plants, cembran pine released a
greater number of chemostimuli at a sufficiently high dose to stimulate antennae of
both the host races. The vapors released from the two host plants therefore induce
a specific array of olfactory responses. GC-EAD analysis of odors of a nonhost
plant, fennel, demonstrated the presence of another array of chemostimuli for the
LBM composed of monoterpenes fl-myrcene and fl-ocimene, and the aromatics
p¡cymene and methyl chavicol; these four compounds elicited responses in all
the female antennae of the two host races that were used (Table 2).
GC-EAD Analysis of Volatiles Trapped from Larch and Cembran pine. Ten
constituents of the porous polymer trapped volatiles from larch elicited responses
from antennae of both sexes of the two host races and were identified as the
monoterpenes fl-myrcene, limonene, fl-phellandrene, ° -terpinene, the sesquiter-
pene fl-farnesene, and the aromatic hydrocarbon p-cymene (Figure 3 and
Table 2). In addition, isopinocamphone, trans-pinocarveol, isogermacrene-1, and
fi-farnesene were tentatively identified by mass spectral matches with computer-
ized database spectra. An unidentified peak (MC 150, KI 1316, unidentified 1;
Table 2) elicited responses from antennae of both sexes of the cembran pine host
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FIG. 1. Analysis of directly injected larch foliage headspace volatiles by GC-EAD with
LBM larch (LR) and cembran pine host race (PR) antennae. The lower trace is the flame
ionization detector (FID) response and the upper four traces are EAD responses generated
during elution of the biologically active constituents of the headspace odor from the gas
chromatographic column.
race only. This product was not included in the paired comparisons of response am-
plitudes (Figure 5). The porous polymer extract of LBM-defoliated larch volatiles
induced similar EAD response profiles as induced by fresh larch foliage in the
three cembran pine race female antennae employed. Moreover, the FID detector
response of the GC revealed that the amounts of 10 chemostimuli in the porous
P1: FLT
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FIG. 2. Analysis of directly injected cembran pine foliage headspace volatiles by GC-EAD
with LBM larch (LR) and cembran pine (PR) host race antennae. For further details see
text and legend to Figure 1.
polymer extract of fresh larch volatiles were approximately the same in the vapors
of LBM-defoliated larch, but the latter did contain additional components.
Constituents of the volatiles trapped from cembran pine elicited EAD re-
sponses and were identified as fl-myrcene and limonene, and the aliphatic ester
fi-terpinyl acetate. Thymol methyl ether and a sesquiterpene, which was either
cubebol or epicubebol (Figure 4 and Table 2), were also tentatively identified by
matches with database spectra. The cubebol/epicubebol peak (KI 1932) induced
the strongest antennal response from both host races. However, the response was
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FIG. 3. Analysis of larch foliage odor as collected on a porous polymer by GC-EAD with
LBM larch (LR) and cembran pine host race (PR) antennae. For further details see text and
legend to Figure 1.
not consistent (observed in 4 of 4 analyses with the cembran pine host race but in
only 3 of 4 analyses with larch host race antennae), and so the cubebol/epicubebol
peak was not included in the paired comparisons (below). Exact chemical identity
of the two chemostimuli with KIs of 1361 (unidentified 2) and 1512 (unidentified
3) could not be established (Table 2, Figure 4). Comparisons of the EAD response
amplitudes of male and female antennae of each host race to the 10 larch- and 6
cembran-pine-identified chemostimuli indicated no significant differences either
between sexes of the same host race or between the two host races (P > 0:05;
Figure 5). It is clear, however, that the number and quantity of volatile chemostim-
uli collected from each host plant is unique, and correspondingly the olfactory
response profiles of the LBM host races.
GC-EAD Analysis and EAG Screening of Synthetic Plant Volatiles and
Pheromone Components. In the 22-component mixture of generally occurring plant
volatiles analyzed by the GC-EAD, 13 compounds elicited electrophysiological
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FIG. 4. Analysis of cembran pine foliage odor as collected on a porous polymer by GC-
EAD with LBM larch (LR) and cembran pine host race (PR) antennae. For further details
see text and legend to Figure 1.
responses from male and female antennae of both host races. In addition to three
of the chemostimuli identified above from both larch and cembran pine, i.e.,
fl-myrcene, limonene, and ° - terpinene, 10 other compounds elicited antennal
responses, i.e., citronellal, (C)-camphor, (C)-fi-terpineol, (C)-carvone, geraniol,
(E)-2-hexenal, (E)-2-hexenol, p-(¡)-menthyl acetate, (¡)-bornyl acetate, and
eugenol. In follow-up EAG tests, 15 compounds identified as chemostimuli for
the LBM (above) were tested at a 1 „g source dose in the stimulus cartridge.
Each of these compounds elicited similar EAG responses from antennae of either
host race (Figure 6; P > 0:05 between sexes and between the host races). Two
mixtures of synthetic plant volatiles containing 11 and 22 components (Table 1)
elicited linear dose-dependent EAG responses, covering 3 orders of magnitude
(0.1, 1, and 10 „g) from both male and female antennae of the two host races; the
22-component mixture elicited higher responses at all doses tested.
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FIG. 5. Electroantennograhic detector responses (mean EAD responses C SD) of LBM
larch (LR, N D 4) and cembran pine host race (PR, N D 4) antennae to chemostimuli
eluting from the chromatographic column in the GC-EAD analysis of larch and cembran
pine headspace volatiles as collected on a porous polymer (from Figures 3 and 4). Values
are percent contribution of each stimulus to the pooled amplitudes generated by all the
chemostimuli from a given antenna, and the standard deviation. Male and female responses
were pooled for each host race as the effect of sex was not significant (P > 0:05).
In order to establish that we were dealing with LBM host races similar to
those previously described (Priesner, 1979), the responses of the male antennae
were recorded to the LBM host race pheromone components. Male antennae of
the two host races showed higher responses to the respective host race principal
pheromone components, i.e., antennae of the larch host race responded best to
E11-14: Ac, whereas those of the cembran pine host race responded best to E9-
12: Ac (N D 6 in each case).
DISCUSSION
The two LBM host races were equally sensitive to the particular suites of
volatile chemostimuli released from larch and cembran pine. Mono- and sesquiter-
penes accounted for over 80% of the chemostimuli identified for the LBM from
larch and cembran pine volatiles. Because both host races feed exclusively on
conifers (Baltensweiler et al., 1977), the predominance of terpenes as chemostim-
uli is not surprising. Antennae of both host races also responded to green leaf
volatiles such as (E)-2-hexenol and (E)-2-hexenal and to the aromatics p-cymene,
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FIG. 6. EAG responses of LBM larch (LR) and cembran pine host race (PR) antennae to
a range of plant volatiles. Values are percent contribution of each stimulus to the pooled
amplitudes generated by all the compounds tested on a given antenna, and the standard
deviation (N D 7 and 8 for cembran pine and larch host races, respectively). Male and
female responses were pooled for each host race, as the effect of sex was not significant
(P > 0:05).
eugenol, and methyl chavicol. The responses induced by the green leaf volatiles
were the highest for both host races.
However, there was one unidentified compound in the larch porous polymer
volatile extract that elicited EAD responses only from male and female cembran
pine host race antennae. Otherwise there was no difference in EAG responses of
the sexes of either host race to any of the chemostimuli. Furthermore, females
of both host races responded equally to a suite of chemostimuli from fennel, a
nonhost plant.
Among the 10 compounds chemically identified as stimuli in the porous
polymer extracts of larch, 8 of these could be located in cembran pine by single ion
monitoring (SIM) (isopinocamphone and fi-farnesene were not detected), whereas
of the 5 identified cembran pine chemostimuli, 4 were detected by SIM in larch
(thymol methyl ether was not detected). High yields of chemostimuli sometimes
interfered with the resolution of products: two distinct FID and corresponding EAD
responses were recorded from both host races to limonene andfl-phellandrene from
the porous polymer extract of larch, but these chemostimuli were not resolved in
the cembran pine extract because of overloaded nonresolved peaks. The presence
of both products in cembran pine was, however, confirmed by SIM in GC-MS.
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Antennae of both the LBM host races showed dose-dependent responses
to mixtures of plant volatiles, underlining the graded responses of the antennal
receptors to the chemostimuli. Clearly, behavioral tests are required to investigate
how host plant odors affect LBM host race behaviors.
The EAD response profiles of the LBM larch race antennae to vapors of
freshly cut larch foliage and LBM-defoliated larch were the same. However, the
EAD profiles induced by direct injection of LBM-defoliated larch vapors or by the
porous polymer trapped extract of these volatiles were similar to those induced by
fresh larch, but not to those induced by cembran pine. Furthermore, the quantities
of the chemostimuli were approximately the same in the LBM-defoliated porous
polymer extract as in the fresh larch extract. This would suggest that the LBM-
defoliated larch is probably perceived as “larch” by the LBM. Despite this, the
LBM-defoliated larch appears not to provide the LBM with an adequate substrate,
especially contact chemostimuli, to induce oviposition (Baltensweiler and Rubli,
1999). This may explain the mass migration previously noted from LBM-defoliated
larch stands in the Engadine (Baltensweiler and von Salis, 1975).
Cross-attraction between the LBM host races in the field has been documented
(Emelianov et al., 2001): larch race females calling from pine attracted significantly
more alien males (37% of the total number of males attracted) than did larch race
females calling from larch (2.4% alien males). Pine females calling from either pine
or larch invariably attracted only 3.6% alien males. This indicates two important
points. First, females of both host races could be mated on either host plant. The
pheromone of either host race is perceived by at least some males, independent of
host odors, i.e. the specificity of chemostimuli from larch or cembran pine does
not interfere with pheromone perception. Second, and more important, assortative
mating for the larch host race is enhanced when females call from their own host
plant, but this almost breaks down when these females call from cembran pine.
However, the attraction of pine race males to larch race females is probably more
related to the mixed pheromone signals of some larch host race females, which
may contain small amounts of E9-12: Ac (Guerin et al., 1984; Baltensweiler and
Priesner, 1988), than to the context of host plant volatiles in which the pheromone is
perceived. Nevertheless, in mixed forests with equal numbers of larch and cembran
pines, the two host races showed 80%–90% alighting preferences for their own
hosts, and in laboratory choice experiments, larch and pine races preferred their
own host of 63%–69% (Emelianov et al., 2003). Even though the olfactory systems
of two host races share a common array of receptors responding to a variety of
rather nonspecific host plant odors, it is the response of an array of olfactory
receptors to the bouquet unique to each host plant that may allow each race to
discriminate among different host plants by the across-fiber pattern of activated
peripheral receptors (Visser, 1986).
The best-studied insect host races show remarkable similarity in their tran-
sition patterns between host plants. The apple maggot fly, Rhagoletis pomonella,
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has host races on hawthorn and apples, and volatiles identified from apples that
attract the apple maggot fly (Fein et al., 1982) were also identified from hawthorn
(Carle et al., 1987). The close similarity in volatile profile between apple and
hawthorn led Carle et al. (1987) to suggest that the chemical similarity in volatile
composition facilitated the shift of R. pomonella from hawthorn to apple. Despite
the differences in the suites of chemostimuli we collected from larch and cembran
pine, a close similarity in the volatile profile has been reported by Rappaport et al.
(1996) for alpine larch and cembran pine. We did not, however, investigate the
details of the volatile profile of larch and cembran pine, but compared the olfac-
tory responses across both sexes and host races of the LBM to chemostimuli from
either host plant.
There is evidence in phytophagous insects for the evolution of monophagy
from polyphagy (Ehrlich and Raven, 1964; Bernays and Graham, 1988), with the
possible benefit of reduced predation (Jeffries and Lawton, 1984). Among sym-
patrically evolving host races, the more nutritive resource is usually preferred. This
is equivalent to the exploitation of larch with its high nutritive value by the larch
host race [nitrogen in larch reaches 25 mg/g needles but only 15 mg/g in ever-
green Norway spruce (Baltensweiler, 1992)]. By contrast, LBM larvae exploiting
cembran pine must cope with higher amounts of toxic oleoresins (Norin, 1972).
It has been suggested that the more generalist cembran pine race surviving on
evergreens represents the original form because of its more adaptive characteris-
tics like slower rate of post-diapause development, significantly smaller adult size,
and greater survival under nutritional stress (Baltensweiler, 1993; Khomentovsky
et al., 1997). Seasonal and annual variation in relative host abundance and suit-
ability, a common occurrence in nature (Boughton, 2000), tends to oppose the
increase in host choice. Given a choice between two constant plant resources,
an insect should evolve increased fidelity for higher quality or the more abundant
host (Fry, 1996). However, predictable seasonal variation in host abundance makes
it difficult to eliminate completely the vestiges of choice of an alternative plant
(Berlocher and Feder, 2002). In the LBM system, the disadvantage for the larch
host race is that larch, despite being more nutritive, is susceptible to defoliation
at high moth densities. This results in a less suitable resource for the larch race
at regular 8-year intervals. At this point in the cycle, however, the proportion of
light morphs capable of exploiting cembran pine (Baltensweiler, 1993) is high-
est on larch (Baltensweiler, unpublished). Since our data suggest that the larch
host race does perceive chemostimuli from cembran pine, we have to assume the
host plants may still function as rendezvous sites for both host races, but whether
olfactory perception serves to permit utilization of the alternate resource is an
open question. Nevertheless, olfactory perception does not act as a definite selec-
tive barrier for either host race to restrict genetic diversity within the species Z.
diniana.
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